
Mountain House Celebrates the Grand Opening of Oliveto July 21
Summer is in full swing, and just when you thought it couldn’t get any better, we’re celebrating

the grand opening of the new Oliveto neighborhood here at Mountain House on July 21, and

you’re invited. Three brand-new model homes will be available to tour all day (bringing our

model home total to 27!), and the entire family is welcome to enjoy refreshments and kids crafts

in the neighborhood from 10:00 a.m.to 2:00 p.m.

RSVP on Facebook at https://www.facebook.com/events/2082578168683203/.

You’re also invited to stay a while and take in all that Mountain House has to offer, including

numerous parks, trails, open spaces, and a fantastic Music in the Park concert from 5:00 to

8:00 p.m. Learn more about the concert HERE.

Families of many shapes and sizes will fall in love with Oliveto by Richmond American Homes,

a beautiful collection of homes in highly sought after Cordes Village. Four expansive floorplans

from three to five bedrooms up to 2,620 square feet provide family-focused living spaces that

encourage gathering and connection.  

http://www.mountainhousecsd.org/news-activities/community-events
https://www.facebook.com/events/2082578168683203/


Oliveto homes offer the fantastic livability and easy luxury Richmond American Homes is

known for, from the large number of included features to an impressive selection of upgrades

and home personalization options. Home designs are highlighted by extra large windows,

dream kitchens, and get-away-from-it-all master retreats. The best time is family time, and

Oliveto great rooms are intimate enough for movie marathons yet generously sized to

accommodate get-togethers and celebrations. Casitas, first-floor master bedrooms, lofts,

covered outdoor living areas, and deluxe gourmet kitchen features are just a few of the many

ways families can customize their Oliveto home.

https://nocalnewhomes.pr.co/images/284516
https://nocalnewhomes.pr.co/images/284517
https://nocalnewhomes.pr.co/images/284518


Mountain House is a true hometown community where happiness is a way of life! With scenic

parks, highly rated Lammersville Unified schools, and distinguished homebuilders,

#MountainHouseCA has cultivated a friendly community of villages and neighborhoods. Get

situated before the Grand Opening and learn more about Mountain House by downloading the

newly upgraded mobile app! Check out the homes, parks, trails, and schools, and get driving

directions before your visit.

The Mountain House mobile app is available to download here:

Apple: https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/mountain-house-ca/id908830973

Android: https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=io.appery.project171589

Be sure to follow Mountain House on social media for more information and event updates:

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/MountainHouseCA

Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/mountainhouseca/

Twitter: https://twitter.com/MtnHouseCA

Learn more about Mountain House at www.mountainhouseliving.com.
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